
patient though ; and study, nat firmedLABOR UNION DIRECTORY. 'WAGEWORKER aid not purchase goods bearing the
union label of your craft. "Cut out"

HARDWARE, STOVES, SP03T- -uo sen GOODS, RAZORS, RAZOR

FoUowinc 1 "fcrrctoiy of tie Trades j

and Labor Cakau of Linoota and vicinity, j

Ix KfTMinM are tpefully aed j

to rrfwt any chaase or wiwliwit j

kmla, to Utr end that aa and
convenient directory be maintained, j

STROPS AND CUTLEBY

At Low

Hoppe's Hardware, 103 llztfh (2

H & 11 Hfflffiig
are timely wonderful stones nothing at all like the
ordinary immitation diamonds as. brilliant as the real
diamonds. See them, you'll be surprised and delighted.

Henderson & Hald,

Prices

t Offlct

OF

GRADE CIGARS OLY

lOth Street, Opposite F

CENTRAL LABOR UNION Meets sec-
ond aad fourth Tuesday evenincs.
Kraw't halL President, V M. Ku.iv. St,lK 11. Sn-rmr- t, F. A. Kates. lre K.
Treasurer T. W. Kvaivs. li$ South
KlrraiUL

LABOR TIPLE WRECTORV-V- w:
Mvfv Monday wrainfL 1- -T Xmi il.
Tweiflh street. PmriniL J. W. lick-?o- n. Neb

faiversity- Place. Secretary. Fred
Ihnnsvr. Suinatb and I streets. Ln- -

MUSICIANS PROTECTIVE UNION. No.
443 3ivts first and third Sunday morn-ma:- -.

Rruse's H.-U- Precedent. Wm.
Ilnney. l;i South Sixteenth. Record-iu- c

Siiy. W. O. Norton. 1SS4 North JFinancial X.
A. Otis. J VJl Jl

J
JOURNEYMEN BARBERS. No. JMeets ir--t and third Vednesad.y even-im- c.

BiXuiua s halL Prescient. R. I JC
McRride. 14S vi. Kecordinat r

Koy W rd lila O- - Finauyial
Roy Swutkcr. 11 O. jr.

BARTENDERS LEAGUE, No. J
Mwn Ihird Sunday. 1 a. m.. " Jhalt. President. William Rrandt.
I R, Rorardinft Secretary. Henry JKhlec. FiTuutoal. Secretary. H. fc- -.

Sundeaa. 1M P. J
JLEATH ERWORKERS ON MORSE

GOODS. No. Meets first, and third
TawJays. Bnw's halL President. JKrvi Lewis. il South SjxTr-mli- i.

Pirtw Sui:th, Zi
South Eleventh. d

CIGARMAKERS. No. 13 Me-- ; 5 fvery
Monday evening. 1SS O. President.
T. V. Evans. I" South Klevcnth.
Secretary. Jobn Sifuifr. South
Tenth.

hasBOILERMAKERS BROTHERHOOD. No.
a7 Meets wcond and fourtn 4itrs-da- y

wenini. 0rp.'ntr halL Pri-tt.-n- t.
J. O. (inint. Ninth and I" streets.

Rwordins Scftary. P. S. StKmun. a
4 P street. Financial Socretary, J.
Buckoveo.

hasBLACKSMITHS AND HELPERS. No.
13 34ta first and ihird Tthpsday and
veninjta. CitmpbeU a halL Haw-Jot- UsPrdL R. X Wasner. Hawtock.

Seyrecary. E. R. Bilson. Hawlock. a
BUILDING TRADES SECTION.

iBROTHERHOOD OF ELECTRICAL

Gurlington Roufa Gigcr Fcstcry
N. H. CINBERG, Prop.

HIGH

LEADING

LEADING
Trade Mark Registered.

BRANDS, lO-CEN- T:

Senator Borkett, Burlington Rotate
BRANDS 5-CE-

Havana Fives, Burlington Boote
tajeataaej

One thing that distinguishes our Cigars is the superior workmanship
and the uniform high quality of stock used in their mannfactare.

We invite yon to patronize this home concern, and guarantee yon
Cigars as finely made and of as good quality as any goods turned out at
a similar price by an Eastern concern. W sell to retailers and jobbers
only. If yon are not now handling our goods, send us a trial order.

Burlington Hcuta Gigcr Fcstcry
205 North Ninth Street, LINCOLN, NEB.

WORKERS. No. 265 irrs HTicmiS them.

Time
a Strike

second-han- d at the dictation oij
bosses.

The man who 4s a republican be-

cause his father was is just as foolish
the man a ho is a democrat because

his father was. It's an old story, bu;
is a good one in this connection:
A man was putting in a crop of

beans wilh a mule, and the mule, tired
poor food, hard work and cruel

treatment, balked.
"Look here, mule. said the man.

1 know I haven t treated you just
right, but if you'll buckle down to
work and help me tnrough with this
bean crop, when I harvest it I'll give
you half."

"That's a bargain-
.- said the mule

iad proceeded straightway to throw
its weight against the collar.

When the bean crop was harvested
the man kept all the beans and gave
the ruuio the vines and pods. Yhere- -

up the mule lifted up its Toice in 1am--

entation.
"What's the maiter with you. you

fool mule?" cried the man. "Your
fether was content to live on weeds
and thistles.

"I know that," replied the mule.
"But my father was a Jackass."

Now don't keep right on eating the
political pods and vines while the poli-
ticians cat all the beans, just, be-

cause
O, well think the thing out for your-

selves. Do your own political think-

ing. Don't be the "goat" forever.

When a union man orders a labor
sent to him. and after taking

it three years without paying a cent,
sends it back marked ' "refused," he
simply makes manifest the fact that
r.ts unionism is of the mouth variety.

The Regent shoe factory building
soon to become a cold storage ware-

house. The Regent management was
such a "frost that the new tenant
ought to get. along h little expense
tor quite a while.

It must be admitted that some
venal "labor leaders" have been bribed
b;-- highly esteemed and successful
business men who i.tsist on running
their business to suit themselves.

If organized labor would spend half
s much time boosting its friends as

it does in advertising its enemies, the
result would be more beneficial to or
ganized labor.

There is one good thing about all
these federal decrees against organ
ized labor. It makes us feel so, good
then we do get a little decision in
cur favor. . .

When a union man wants to give
an excuse for buying non-unio- n goods
te doesnt expect much difficulty in
framing one up.

Organized labor is waiting tor its
opportunity to issue an injunction
against Judge Taft's presidential
aspirations.

The Lawyers Lnton has never
been prosecuted for boycotting the
man who tried to sell non-unio- n legal
advice.

The trouble with some pretended
f"iends of labor is that they exhaust
their energy in the prospectus.

The man who claims to carry the la--

tor vote in his pocket merely carries
a lie on his lips.

xne money earned by union men
ought to be spent tor goods mace

Party ties hay. reunited in u
swfully hard knots for organized la-

or.

"Labor Sunday ought to see every
nuton man at church.

Reduce the rents, not the wages.

. GETTING BETTER.

Harry Moore, a popular member of
the Machinists' Cnion, and son of
George Moore, the well known Bur-

lington engineer, is rapidly recover-ui- g

from an attack of appendicitis.
Mr. Moore was attacked while at-

tending a meeting of machinists in
Omaha and was hurried home. Bo&
he and his parents refused to submit to
an operation, declaring that he should
not be operated on. Grit and a good
constitution helped to pull him
through, and he expects to be at work
in a short time. His many friends
will rejoice to hear of his recovery.

RECIPROCATE.
On your next pay day. when you

gather in the shekels which your
union was mainly instrumental in ob-

taining for you dont forget yourself
and spend your coin purchasing goods

I or articles made by the scab workman
of some other craft. Take it home
to yourself; just think of the howl

' you would send up if the other fellow

this practice of employing scab labor
and in future "Do unto your fellow
trades unionist that which you woul 1

have him do unto you." Easton Jour-r.a- l.

MR. STELZLE'S NEW JOB.

Fopular Machinist-Preache- r Has a
New Task Set Before Him.

Friends in this city of the Rev. Dr.
Charles Sielile, supsrintendent of the
department of church and labor of the
board cf home missions of the Pres-
byterian church, received information
this week that he had been appointed
superintendent of the immigraiion de-

partment cf this board, which is to be
inaugurated soon.

This new department will have its
own bBdget, helpers, and methods of
work. H is hoped that it may help the
moral and religious needs of immi-

grants, either by direct missionary
effort or by information, suggestions
and literature to communities doing
their own mission work.

Dr. Stelzle will conduct the new de-

partment with the de-

partment of church and labor, but
separate from it. Washington Trades
Unionist.

ONLY UNIONISTS ELIGIBLE.

Interstate Commerce Commission Will
Bar Out All Others,

The Hearst news service on May 1

sent out the following interesting dis--l
patch nnder a Washington date line:

Washington, D. C May 1. 'So
non-unio- n man could apply is the es-
sence of a rule adopted by the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission in ex-

ercising its power to appoint inspec
tors under the safety appliance act
relating to railroads.

"Xa person will be appointed to the
office of inspector unless he is a mem
ber of some railway unisn. but in ad-
dition to that he must have the en-

dorsement of the chief officer or offi
cers of that union. Such endorsement
is necessary to obtain appointment.

"The commission's excuse for this
radical departure is that by virtually--

transferring the appointing power to
the unions themselves the commission
expects to make each railway organi
zation responsible in a measure for
the men appointed.

"There are twenty-thre- e inspectors
balding office nnder the terms of the
safety appliance act. Each is paid
$1-- 5 a month, and is allowed $4 a day
for expenses. There are now on file
in the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion the applications of 100 train
men who desire to be inspectors. - Xo
vacancies exist. It is expected that
congress will authorize additional in-

spectors.

UNION PRINT SHOPS.

Printeries That Are Entitled to Use
the Allied Trades Labeu

Following is a list of the printing
offices in Lincoln that are entitled
to the use of the Allied Printing
Trades label, together with the num-

ber of the label used by each shop:.
Jacob North & Co, No. 1.

C S. Simmons. No. 2.
FTeie Presse, No. 3.
Woodruff-Collins- . No. 4.
Graves & Mulligan. No. 5.
State Printing Co, So. C
Star Publishing Co-- , No. 7.
Western Newspaper Vnion, No. SL

Wood Printing Co No. 9.

George Brass No. 11.

McYey Printing Co No. 12.
Union Advertising Co, No, 14.
Ford Printing Co, No. IS.
Gillespie & Phillips, No. IS.
VaaTine & Young. Xo. 24.
The shop having label No. 15 Is ro

I"" report me lact to me s- -

i of lhe AUied PrintiBS Trades
ConnciL

WE
DO NOT
PATRONIZE
BUCK STOVES
AND RANGES!

UNION BARBER SHOPS.

Informaticn as to Where You Can Get
Your Work Done Fairly.

Following is a list of the union bar
ber shops of Lincoln, the name and
location .being given:

Gus Petro. 1010 O street
W. A. Jackson. 1001 O street.
W. E. Myers. Capital HoteL
W. IL Barxhelman. 134 South Elev-

enth.
C A. Green. 120 North Eleventh.
Geo. Shaffer. Lincoln HoteL
J. B. Ramer, 1301 O Street.
E A. Snyder, 120 O Street.
A. L. Stern, 116 South Thirteenth.
A. L. Kemmerer, Lindell HoteL
Chapman & Ryan. 127 North

Twelfth.
H. A. Larabee, 922 P Street
Knight and Parmenter. 122 Soui

Twelfth.
H. C Leopold. Fraternity Building.
Frank Malone, Havelock.
E. A. Wood. Havelock.
C. B. Ellis, Havelock.

WILL M. MAUPUL EDITOR
ss

it

Published Weeklv at 137 No. J 4th
Lincoln. Neb. One Dollar a Tear. of

Entered as second-clas- s mailer April
I9v4. at tine iostoffice at Lincoln,

under the Act of Congress oi
March 3rd, 1ST3.

JB

"Printers Ink.' the recog J
nixed authority J
ing. after a thorough investi-
gation

J
on this subject, says:

A labor paper is a far bet-
ter advertising medium than I

an ordinary newspaper in
comparison with circulation.
A labor paper, for example,
having 2,000 subscribers is of
more value to the business
man who advertises in it
Uim an ordinary paper with J
12.000 subscribers. 0

..- - dtjijcjCdsdCdtdHJid
THE DIFFERENCE.

Omaha, a city of 100.H)v populitica
spent npwards of one ruiilioa dot-Ir.i- -s

for parks, and spends from S75,-H- -

to SlM.Ota) a year in maintaining
park system.
Lincoln, a city of populatio.

spent less than $:3.d0O for parin,
tries to maintain and improve

park system on a beggarly $5,000

year.
Omaha has three or four beautiful

parks, but is preparing ;o vote $30,000
bonds to further Improve and in

A proposition to vote (50.000 for
Prk pnrpoaes. in Lincoln would re--

sun ja a jot of fits thrown by men
00 nv Srown rich by the increase

real estate values brought about
bv the sweat and toil and sacrifice of

. . . ...
-rn aad wa n Mre " miauu

at home while the rich so to the
mountains or the sea shore in sum
mer.

We of Lincoln, rather pride our--

selves on living in a city that is bet- -

in most resects than Omaha. But
due regard for the truth compels the
admission that Omaha rather puts t

P--s.

However, the workingmen of Lin- -

coin have the remedy for this in their
cwn hands. With the initiative and
referendum, they can force the men

they have made rich to "come across'
with money enough to build and main
tain a beautiful park system.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED.
In a republican community the dem-

ocratic poiiiician will urge the work-

ingmen to organize a worlungiuan's
party," hoping thereby to defeat the
dominant party.

In a democratic community the re-

publican politicians will advise the
workingmen to organize a "working-man-'s

party. hoping thereby to de
feat the dominant party.

But wise workingmen will not bite
at these political baits. They will re
fuse to be bound by partisian ties, and
will refuse to vote for those candidates
who are known to be unfriendly, no
Katter what their political affiliations
may be. The union man who affiliates
with the democratic pary and votes for
a foe of oteanized labor merely be
cause that foe is a democrat, is a fit
subject for the asylam for the feeble
nun ied. The union man who votes for
a foe of organized labor merely be-

cause that foe is a republican, is like-
wise a fit subject for the asylum for
the feeble minded. But as long as
raion men allow their partisanship to
tule their poiitical actions, just so long
will they find themselves ruled by
their Industrial enemies and made In-- I

rev of a federal judiciary that is not
cmpeUed to answer for its misdeeds.

"Bat I am a free trader." says the
tlentocratie man. "Why should I vote
far a protectkuist merely because the

imposed to organized laborT
"I am a protectionist." says the re--

-- - "nion - --
Wny should I

vote for a free trader merely because
ta candidate of my party is an enemy. nmniwul hke

Fr the simple reason that as long
as you refuse to "bolt" just so Ions
win your party bosses continue to play
upon your partisanship to furtnex tnt.r
earn selfish ends.

Just throw off your party ties for
an election or two, and the party
bosses will furnish a friend of organ- -

ireJ labor for the republican protec- -
.

"OOlst to vote for. Or a friend Of Or--
i labor for the democratic fwe
; trade r to vote for.

"O. we must have political parties
fir a republic like ours." you say.

To be sare. But men of intelligence
to have political principles of;

their own. principles formulated after

The "Ilouseivives' Union," if there be soca and there
should be ought to call a strike. The husbands of the
housewives insist on having up-to-da- te tools, sanitary
shops and short hours. Why shouldn't the housewives
be emancipated from-th- e red-h-ot steel range, the coal
hod, the ash pan, the dull hatchet and the old pine
boards? Why shouldn't they have a comfortable kitchen,
made so by a modern, up-to-da- te Gas Range? It would
reduce their hours of kitchen drudgery, provide a sani-

tary room in which to work, and preserve health and

strength. .

Thhli It CwCT Ttn CriGo
Strike for a Modern Gas Range. We sell the best
cash or payments. They are cheaply operated. Cost
less than coal. Convenient, easily operated, no dirt, no

kindling, no ashes, no, soot. Cooks the food, not the
housewife. Gas furnishes the ideal light for the home.

Let us give you estimates "on piping your house for gas.
The cheapness of service will surprise you.

iiwrMjr FWlins; 15 V street. I
President. O. M. Aaderaon, iiS Q, !

P. Financial Seer-Mar- y. V. L
Uayer, "ri o !

Iplumbers and GASFITTERS. No.ss Me, u-- every Monday vev. cr- ijrenters haU. Ptvatdeut. Ed Kngiash.ti I". Kev-ordi- s.cretary. trceftupenaa. 3t Nortn Kleveotn. Finan- - I

eal erretarr. hariea Burns. M i u
North Twenrr-aixt- a.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS. No. I

IS Meets
Carpenters'Jeanttur. S. Regarding Secretary. I

MIUBCUI
Secre tary. Perry Jenniiuts. 1SS

Carpenters and" joiners. No.
tOSS Meets uwy Tuesday evenimc I

wo, Awtn ieotn.1pdeot. F. R. Naracons. 1M Souta :?nTt?Itieta. Financial Secretary. J. W. rick
. at m ea rut street, t. atvwrsatyPtaco.

BRICKLAYERS AND MASONS No. X
Meets every Friday eveuuT. Oarren-te- n'

ha U. PresMlcBL K. 1-- Simon, trtiK. Recardiair Secretarr. p. V. Smith,t. F. IX 1. Financial Secretary. C H.
Meyers. X3 Nortit Kleventh.

RAILROAD BROTHERHOOOS.

BROTHERHOOO OP LOCOMOTIVE EN-
GINEERS. Dnwonn No. Meets sec-
ond and rourtn Sunday. Ctuec er.

J. S. McOay. 1 C street.
First Assistant Kmhneer. F. IX Palmer.73 South Tenth street. Second Assist-
ant Kiuriaeec. H. Wioulo. Court
House,

BOILERMAKERS BROTHERHOOD. No.
Meets second and fourth Fridayevenitura. A. O. C. W halL O.

, Preatdeat. Ohartea Peterson. 1- - n.

Haveoxcfc. Secretarr. Tom tStflTe.
Indiana, and Touaalm avenues. Have-loc- k.

MACHINISTS ASSOCIATION. No.
Meets nrst Ftvday in liavetartc third"-- at A. ft. r. W. aaU. Uncoin.
PreoMteat. J-- --V Matstead. Havelack.
Secretary. C H. Linage, S North Sev--

BROTH E RHOOO OP RAILWAY CAR-
MEN Meets rst and third Saturday
evenhuja. A. CX C W. KalL PteeadenL
H. T. Sexatnv 1U North Ttreoty-rattrt-h.

Recrd;nt Secretary. C. K.
Oaa. W. Ftnancsal Secretary. S.
P. Ladwit HST South Seven la.

BROTHERHOOO OP LOCOWOTIVE
FIREMEN AND ENGINEERS. No. 17

ai .u l una ana tourtn iaynmM j. . nau. jaaster.M. --vara. Ktl orth
tary. J. K. Room-ton- . vi.

BROTHERHOOO OP RAILWAY TRAIN-
MEN. No. 1J Meets second and tourih
Sunday aXrernoons. tMuuk's haU.
Master. J. IV Andrews. 15 O. Secre-
tarr. IV J. CttoBor. :i South Ntath.

B ROTH E RHOOO OP SWITCHMEN. Mo.
V2Q Meets hrsc Sunday at S tv ml. sec-
ond Sundae at I n. n Carpenters'haO. Presidest. r. S. Swisher.
Sutnner. Secnetare. Oeorce
Ray. tJi K-o- x. Finasat Secreau-v- .
J. Johnsint. ii:S TV

PRINTING TRADES SECTION.
I

ALLIED PRINTING TRADES COUN-
CIL Meets third Wednetsaay- evecunc (Oarrewters" haS. Presadent. V K.

Truiutee. J. H. BreAs. Iw N-j- ra '
Niath street. j

TTn!r7s,.U?!?H Fterihaa. FresxVw. J. R. Run. 12 South J

Thirtteth. Rccordmjt Secretary. H. V j
taiEaman. st ito)dree. Financial i

f""ea, r. . neeura. I..
BOOKBINDERS BROTHERHOOO. No.1

V3 Meejs third Monday nnusx. Car- - .

tenters nail.
K'O Snuth Sixteenth.

Fred Res. l- -l B.

STEREOTVPERS AND ELECTRO-TYPER- S.

No. Sc Meets third Wednes-
day evening. Carnenters'' Kail Presi-
dent. A. K. SnuO. SM4 South Xine-leent- h.

Secretary-Treasure- r. Sam
A&kea. TS Dudley.

CAP1TAL. AUXILIARY. No. 11 iSeeto
second and fourth Friday afternoons at !

of mt mbers. ITesadent. JlriFred W Mx-tce- 1S South Sixteenth
Secretary. Mrs. C. R. Rishier. iSe
irXr"TisSrrT- - Kr"

Mers first WedaIy." neater?
Norih evettU
k. c. vrenrer. 15J X. FmancW Sec I

tary. W. U. Ku. J M.

to Call

We have Money to Loan
on Chattels. ITenty of it,
too. Utmost secrecy.

KELLY & NORRIS
tae So. nth Sc.

U:::!: C:l G:":,"3

CLINIC
Open for Patients Every

AJternoon

15lh mm O Sa. W. SL

LDirDCdDDoTi as aKiO
Electric LBgCntt (So.

OPEN EVENING S

LIuCQLtl SLIDT GO.
ETHEL E ANDERSOfl. Vllm.

Kxv-lttsi- Retailers. Manufacturers of

liSfe-uni- e, Ki.e-t-i Kutart Ptttictits

1235 N STREET. UHOOLir. KEB.

Wm arc axpart
ami fnlahara of Indies and Gea-0oM- Ba

CSwthlac of aU Wada.
Tha xaaat aTe-au-s a apecialty.

NSW nKht

J. C. WOOD & CO.

W FOB. PRICKTJST.

H "PHONES: BelL 14T. Auto. 1291.
3 1229 N St - - Lincoln. Ken. E

IXZ3


